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REGULATORY COMMISSION

Petition No.:

In the matter of: Petition seeking additional tirne I instalments for
complying with the one-time settlement (OST) scheme
approved by the Commission vide order dated
31.01 .2019 bearing no. 2094IDD(T)/KSEBL-
oTS/ 2017 I KSERC.

AND

,",n: matter of: 
fii;jJ;.iff;1.#i3t*", 

Ltd

Kanjikode PO, Palakkad - 21
Represented by the A GULAM MUHAMED
Managing Director
AqM House, Bank Road, Alathur, Palakkad - 678541

, Name(s) and full address(es) of Respondent(s):

, ,Kerala State Electricity Board Limited,H VydyuthiBhavanam, Pattom,
a'Thiruvananthapuram695004
H . Ferr.p. sIEEr Rt.Roufic ItLt LtItIfD
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I, A GULAM MUHAMED, aged 49 years , son of Abdul Rahiman,
residing at AGM House,. Bank Road, Alathur, Palakkad, Pin:

678541herein do solemnlyaffirm and state as follows:
1. 

. 
I am the Managing Director of the Petitioner in the above matter. I

am dulyauthorised by the said Petitioner to make thisaffidavit on its

behalf.

2. The statements made in paragraphsl to 22 of the Petition are true

to my knowledg'e are based on information received and I believe

them to be true.

3. I further state that that the contents of this affidavit are true to my

knowledge, no part of it is false andnothing material has been

concealed therefrom oT A.P. SIEEL RE'RoLLll{o I|LL Llilli )

Dated this the7ftday of May, 2019.

affirmed and signed before me by the Deponent, who is

known to me, on this the ? day of M.y, 2}lg at my office

J. Cr* t*4 ^ - * (r rl - - l'P
I I E-=>

A.GULAIInOHAllEO ----**-r
hnrging oiBatittnnma

f{ c+-o ) -clrro.--ncu<i,
Z.st)-

Gu---iL..



In the matter of:

In the matter of:

BEFORE THE KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY
REGULATORY COMMISSION

Original Petition No.: I 2OL9

Petition seeking additional time/ instalments for
complying rvith the onc-time settlement (OST) scheme
approved by the Commission vide order dated
31.01.2O19 bearing no. 2094lDD(T)/KStrBL-
oTS l2Or7 /KStrRC.

AND

A.P. Steel Re-Roliing Mi1l Ltd.
VII/635 Phzrse, NIDA
Kanjikode PO, Palakkad - 21
Represented br,the A GULAM MLIHAMtrD
i\l.rrtrging Director
ACIM House, Bank Road, Alarhur, Parlakkad - 678541

Name(s) and full address(es) of Respondent(s):

Kerala State Electricity Board Limited,
Vydyuthi Bhavanam, Pattom,
Thiruvananthapuram 695OO4

The Petitioner named above respectfully submits as under:

1. The Petitioner is :r public lirnitcd corlpanlr and is ttre consumer of
IJigh Tension Consumer of electricitv. Thr: Petitioller executecl an

agre€rn]cnt No.48/94-95 on 28.06.199,+ $,ith ttre Kerrala State

triectricitl' Board, for avaiiing supply a[ a voltage of zrpproximatcll,

11000 volts/ 22o0o'oits lor a total quanriry of 1BOO KVA (i.e.,

contract Demand). The Pctitioner's steel rnelting unrt u,as energized

on 10.02.1995 and it commenced functionir-ig u,ith ar mclting unit
aklnc:, u'hich is a-L porver intensive uni1.. The Petitioner commenced

commercial production on 01.03.1995 :rncl u.:rs, thereforc, grarnteci

pre-92 concessional t:rriff for five J.,earr s 1'rom o 1 .03. l 99 s to

2c).2.2ooo for the melting unit a1one. Tr-re saic,l concessior-i u,as

furlher extended for 214 days from 01.03.2000 to 3o.o9.2ooo.

2. This Petition is filecl 'uvith the I{on'bk: Ker:-rla State }Ilectricrt.y

Regulator-v commission, (hereir-iafter refcrrcd to :.rs the "KSERC"), in
accordance lr,ith thc provisions of the Eiectricity Act, 2003 ancl

.IiqEpa ia^,.r..^+ ,.f D."^;.^-.^-.\ n^---1-.2r, ^r\.\.1
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matter talling within the polvers vested in Ll"re Statc Cornmission

under Scction 86 of trlectricitl' Act, 2OO3 read u'ith Kerala Electricity

Sr.pply Cocle 2014.

Facts of the case

3. The Petitioner submits that the Concessional T.rriff, or Pre '92 Tariff ,

rr,,as based on certain policy initiatives o1'the Got,ernment of Kerala,

expressed in various Covernment Orclcrs u,ith the objective of

pror,iclir-rg incentivcs to rntrepreneurs u,ho sett up manr-rfacturing

unils in ti-re State o1' Kcrala. The Petrtroner having been found

entitlccl to tlrc benefits ol the incentive r,lars Eliven the serme initierlly

for ir period of 5 r.ear" lrom 01.03.1995 to 29.02.2000. This period

rvas subsequently extended for the reason that during the aforesai.d

pcriod thc Petitioner w€rs unable . to dralrr po\\rer to the required

extent on account of the pourer-cuts imposed by the triectrictty

Board from time to timr:. Hor,'.ever, the benefit rvers extended only for

thc period u,hen the potver-cut was in excess of 5O'X,.

4. This restriction of benefit was subject matter ol several writ

petit.ions, inclucling by tlie Petitioner. Thc said rvrit petitions were

drsrnissed and the Petitioner ancl others simiiarll, situated

approached the Hon'ble Supreme Court by instituting specierl leave

petitions. The matter:; urere finally decided by judgment dated

0602.2O14. The mairr judgment rvas pronouncecl in Civil Appea)

Nos.lOl03 - IOIOn oi 20lO (M/s. SVA Stccl Rt'-Rolling Mill Ltcl. ctr'.

etc. v. State of Kerala [i, others etc. etc.). l31, :r separate judgment of

everi dat.e the Civil Appeal No. lOlOT l'2O10 lilecl b1, the Petitioner

u,as also al1ou,ed in terms of the said judgment dated 06.02.2014.

Ti-re Hon'ble Supreme Court at Para 38 hcld Lhus:

"We, therefore, hold tlmt the beneJit extertded by the
Respondent Stctte ls not su.fficient. The Respondent-State
ottght to hctue extended the penod euen .for the days uthen
supply of electncity uas ntore than 50% but not 1009'o as
assured under GO dcfied 21.05.1990 ctnd 06.02.1992. We,
therefore, direct the Respondents lo giue the sctid benefit by
extending the penod of incentiue."

t0r A.P. SIEIL RE'R0LLlt{G HllL Lil'tllqi]

,.J (?r,0.^ t ft ^ /Jn " ':-/E
l'1 I ^ii, rrr *ALrurn - " {::'
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5. There w.is a lurther clirection to the Respondenls to calculate the

period during u,hich lOOok electricity \,vas not given to thc Appellants

ancl extencl the period ol incentive accordrngly.

6 Thr,rs, in terms of the said judgment dated 06.02.2014, the

lslRespondent was required to calculate the period during which

lOOo/c, po\ver \\/as not made available to the Appellant during the

period of incentive and to re-calculatc the incentive (Pre '92 1'ariff')

rvitl-rin turo months front 06.O2.2O14. Horvever, no action u.as taken

b1' the l?espondents.

7. Dr.re to Lhe non-implementation of the juclgment clatecl 06.O2.2014 of

the Hon'ble Supreme Court, the Petitioner u,as constrained to

institute the present rvrit petition, being u,ril petition (civil) no. 245

of 2015, belbre this Hon'ble Court. The sard u,rit petition, and other

connectcd u,rit pctitiorls \\rere dismissecl b). :r common .judgment
dat.ccl 20.09.2017 r,r,ith t.he follou,ing observations:

"Be thcrt as it rnay, it hcts to be realized that the pouter cuts
emploged crnd tLrc compensation su.bsecluentlg offered utere all
not irt the conternplatlon either of the State or the parties. The
State dependent mainly on Hydro-Electic poruer, is at the
merca of nature and the uagarie-s o.f monsoort, tuhich haue an'L

aduerse irnpctc:t on the gerueratiorL of potuer. The petitioners
too had cLdjustecl to the aduerse conditions and had pulled on
tuith much difficulty. When the n.orntal rate.s are applied for
tlte ecrrlier periods, it is ortly fair that the, Board does not
demand ctny interest or pertalttl for the reuision now rutade.

Ilence, if interest has been applied, the Board shall re-
compute the sctme and demand orrly the additional charges as
applicable on entplogment of the normal taiff for the 708 days
tuithin the 5 year period; now cornpenscttecl. The petitioners
shall ctlso be giuen three months' t.ime to deposit such
amounts iJ'no cLdjustment is possible from the amounts due to
thent. Only if the amourrts are ruot paid within tlrc three
months period granted by this Court tuould the claim for
interest and pertalty anise, that too from the date of expiry of
the three morutlL period. Hotueuer, iJ' any dues are defauttecl
after the penod of pou.rcr cut, tlrat woulcl be subject to the
normltl leuy of interest and penalty as prouided staUttoilg.

With tlrc aboue reseruation alone, the wnt petitions tuould
stctnd dlsmissed. Parlies are left to su.ffer their respectiue
cosls. "

ForT,P, SIEET RE.ROLLII{G $ILt IITIITEO

,) (.^ '* t 
(' r'l q 
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The Petitioner sceks leave of this Hon'ble cornmission to produce
the copies of the .jr_rdgments if requirecl ett a later date.

9. It is pertinent [h:rt dr:ring the pendencv ol the aforesaid r,vrit
petition, being u'rit petition (civiI) no. 24s or 2o15, this Hon,bre
passecl an interirn order dated 15.01.2015 r,r,herein arn unclertaking
r,r'as recordcd thiLt. the 'demands raisecl by Kerala state Dlectricity
l3oard for tl'rc future periocl u.ill not be enforced as o1'nou,.,The
Petitioner subn"rits that pursuant to the saicl interim order electricity
bil1s 

'i'ere 
r-rot charrged til1 a final decisiol-) \4ras taken on the issue.

10. The Petitioner p.crerred an appear, being u,rit appeat no.2469 of
2017, against the aforesaid j,dgn-rent. Vicle its judgmer-rt clated
17.ol.2o 1B Hon'b1e Division Bench of this Hon,ble court clisposed of
r lrr' rvril app(,al as r'ollou.s:

"(Jnder the aboue- mentioned circuttstantces, the aboue writ
Appeals are hereby d"isposecl of as follotas:

(i) The finding contained tn the impugned luclgment to the
extent it permitted the responc).ent Boarcr.lo charge higher tariff
than the concessional rate oJ- pre-1992 tariff, luithiespect'iL
the periocl gf ZO9 d.ays uithinihe peiod of i years, is ltereby
set aside. It is decrared that the appelrctnts arl entitred to paithe electricitg charges at the pre- 1992 taiff for the "itiiperiod o-f .5 yecLrs frorn lhu date of co'mmencement oJproduction ctrud for ilrc extencred peiod oi zos d.ays thereaftei.

(ii) The resltonclent Board, shail take a crecisiort on thequestion of entitrement of the ctppeilants for fttrther exterusion
of the concessionarperiod., from is.lz.tgbz io r6.7.1998. The
decision in iltis regarcl shaU be taken by consiclenng theirmontltly ct-ubrage consumption for u puAoa o-f 6 it_onths
irnmediatelg after i6.7. i998. If the actuir consumption of eachof the appellant d"uring the penoct bettueen is.12.i997 and.
16.7.i 998 l-s berotu 70% of the monthta auerage consumption
so computed, the peiod o.f 213 d.ays or ony pirt thereof shalt
be extended ouer ancr aboue the feriod, ,i ios days irread,y
allotued, by. the Board, for the purpose of alaiHng th"e
concessionctl rqte of pre-1992 taiff,

(iit The respond"ent Board, shan take a d.ecision in thisreclard ctncJ shall recompute the extencled. berue.fits if any
ctuailable.to e^ach of the appellants, after ctfford"irig thlm a:n' oppctrlunitg of personctr hearirtg. This shail be'd.one as earry aspossible, at any rcLte, within a period, of ttuo months yroi the
dctte of receipt of a copy of this juclgmerut. The peiod, jor uthich

rer t P $ItEt ftt"R0lLlllC tllL LllllTiD
t t /1 ,')ro
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11.

l'2.

the iruterest and penaltg tucts waiued through the, impugne-d
.jttdgrnenl, shall becorn-e operatiue only from the date of
comrnunication o.f the decision of the Board taken in e,ach of
llrc cases, . in accordctruce with the direction mentioned
h.erein.aboue.."

Thr: Petitioner seeks learre of the Hon'ble Commission to produce zr

co1rr" of the judgment dated 17.O1.2018 in u.rit zrppeal no.2469 of

20 17 at a later date if required.

Mean,,i,hiic, the Petitioner had preferred a cor-rtempt petition before

the FIon'ble Supreme Court which subsequentlv came to be

dismissed. The Respondent KSEB has preferrcd special leave

petition against the said judgment of the Hon'ble Division Bench of

the High Court and the same is pending consideration before the

Hon'blc Supreme Court.

Ttrr-' Pctitior-rer submirs that folloli,ing numeroLls discussions KStrB

pr:t forth a one-time settlement (OTS) scheme for settlement of

arrears including purported arrears from the implementation of the

pre'-92 concessional tariff. As per the OST scheme, the petitroner

u'as u,illing to settle the arrears under the OTS scheme at an

interest rate of 8%r pa1:2f1e under OTS for arrears. Accordingly,

Rerspor-rdenr KSEB requested before thc FIon'ble Commission to

grant permission to a1low down payment ol Rs. 3.29 Crores and

balance amount in )2 instalments to clear the arrears of the

Petitioner. The Hon'ble Commission vide order dated 31.01.2019

bearing no. 2094 IDD(T)/I(StrBL-OTS/2017lKSERC noted that the

matter was examined in detail and communicatcd its approval to

settle the arrears of the Petitioner. A tn-re copv of Lhe orcler d:rted

dated 31.O1.2019 bearing No. '2094lDD(T)/KSEBL-

OTS/2017/KSERC issued by the Hon'b1e Commission
cornmunicating its approval is produced herervith and mav be

marked as An_nexgre Ll.

Thi: Respondent KtrsB thereafter communicatined its instalment
plan to the Petitioner vide its letter clerted 1l.03.2019. A true copy of
the Respondcnt's lt'tter dated I I .03.20I q bcaring no.

SOR/AMU/HTB- I I I54l2Ol8-191 tB ro the petitioner is produced

here.urrith and ma5, be marrked as Annexure P2.
1 11 r u' lii [, ii. ]ii]ltlfifi t4ir.i' LIitlI[i

i . i.l ,l\ t- l'.t
.; ,i

tal.)
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l,+. lt is submttted that er-c1 tfrough the Petitioner made the pa.yment of

Iis. 3,c)4,96,O951- as per the OTS scheme, it u'as fincling it difficult

to rnake the payments of Rs. 65 lakhs per month as instalment.

This u,as in vieu' of thc high electricity bi1l, rnonthly administrative

ancl prctduction expenses, high ra\\r ntaleriall and consimzrble costs.

Accordingly, jt requcsted the Respondenl to increase thc

isntarlments from 12 to 24. The Petitionr-'r arlso stated that it u'as

w,illing to pay the interest to Respondent for this additional time, if

granted. A true copv of the letter dated 08.04.2019 issued by the

Petitioner to thc Respondent is prodr,rccd herelvith and may be

marl<ed as Annexure _!!. The Respondent, hou'ever, rejected the

Petitioner's request- and threatened it uritl-r coercive proceedrngs. A

true copv ol'the Respondent's letter datecl 11.04.2019 is produced

hcrci,i,ith anci rna1,' be marked as Annexure P4. The Petitioner tl,as

advisecl to arpproach the Hon'ble Commission since it r,l'as the

Cornmission u,hich harl approved the OTS scheme. Accordingly, the

Petitioner rnade a request to the Hon'b1e Commission rride its letter

dated 02.05.2019 lor griint of additjonal 12 insti,rhncnts. A true cop5r

ol tl-rc PctiLior-rcr's lctl cr dated 02.05.20I9 issuecl to thc I{on'b1e

Cr:rrnmission is produced hcreu,ith and mzr1, be rnarkerd as Annexure

P5. To the Petitioner's knowledge this representation has not been

acted upon.

15. T1-rc Petitioner submits that if the Pet-itioner's request for additional

time is not considered it w,ill be put to irreparable loss and damage.

This Petitior-r is therefrtre submitted on tl-re follou,ing grounds, that

arc set out in the alterrrative and without prejudice to one another:

B. Grounds:

16. The Petitioner haS every intention of complf ir-rg rvith the O1'S

scheme approvecl bt'thc Hon'b1e Commission ancl has aiso paid a

dor,i'n pavment of Rs, 3.29 crores to that end. Unlbrtunately, the

Petitioner is finding it extremely difficult to pay Rs. 65 lakhs

instalment every month over and above i.ts electricity bill u,hich also

cornes to about Rs. 60 lakhs on averagc. Quite apart from these

expenses, the Petrtioner is also incurrilg monthl-v administrative
tor r P $l itl fiE n0LLlilCI f It Llh|Ilil

' , i S't 'A t")u
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prodtclio, costs as \\'err as rzr\\'nlatcriars, colrsrirrable costs
marketing expenses.

The Petitioner has zrlso invested a huge amor-i,t in automation
llr-ocess and in shifting lrorn the o1d manual productio. Lo semi_
;rutonatic-- process..As a result of culmrnation ,f the above factors
the PctiLirrcr is findi'g it extremeiy diffir:uIt to pay the instalment of
Rs 65 1akhs.

Tfre Petitioner's bona fi,ces are crear rrom the fact. that ir has aiready
paLid an amount of Rs, 2,94 crores under the orS scherne and is
u'rlling to pa1' additional interest on the aclditional time/ instaiments
grrntt.d to ir.

without prejudice, it is submitted that the arrears ar-rd the delav in
remrtt.nce, if any, on payment of current charge arrears arises from
the clear non-irnprementation of the Hon,ble Supreme court,s
-ittrlgments. The ,arreils payable arise clue to the delay in
implernenting the Hon,ble Supreme Court,s judgrnent.

Iror thart t1-re petitioner rnay be given , hearing on the petition and to
address our oral argurnents. The petitioner may arso be permitted to
p.duce further particulars/rlocuments on the matter at any time
during the proceedings, including after the Respondent submits/
discloses its evidence, arnd to reiy on the .oc:uments that are in the
exclusive possession of the Respondent in support ol our
cron [cn tion s.

For that Petition,er arso prays for reave to add to the grounds and to
modify, alter' or amend this petitio,, file its reply to the counter
Statement/objections .f the Responde.t and to aciduce further
evidence including or.rr evidence, and rer' on rurther and other
documents iit the time of the hearing and/or during the course of
the proceedings.

On the abovc ancl other grounds to be

petition. the Petitioner submits that the
plr;rscd ro qr.rnL thtl lollorving reliels:

an<1

and

17.

18.

19.

20.

2t

urged at the hearing of the

F{or-r'ble Comnission ma5r be

i or r.!. SIiir. nt.R0ttitiG UtLr LtUlII0

r , ,- . r-i . l"l iA !'),

22.

1,1
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C.Reliefs:

l'-or the reasons crted above, the Hon'b1e Tribunal mar. be pleased to:

aL. Grant Lhe Petitioner an adclitional 12

instalments to coi-r-rp11, u,ith the OTS

scheme appror,,ed bv the Hon,ble

Commission vide order dated 31.01 .2Olg
bearing no. 2094lDD(T)/KStrBL_

oTS/2017l t{sERC.

b. Permit the Petitioner to pav insl.alments at
Rs. 30 Lakhs per rnonth.

c. To grant such other reliefs as the Hon,ble
Commission may clecm fit ar-rcl proper to

grant on the facts and in the
circumstancesof the cerse .

Datcd this thc da1, of Mi.ry, 2019.
For r.P. $1[Et R['R0ttltlG fllLL LIMIIIi)

,l ,',-,qA l'lq'- ,'/)
/ A.GULAIr; iloHAMEo ---

llrnrging 0irector I Cnrirrnrn

' Petitioner
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Presented on:

BEFORE THE KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY
REGULATORY COMMISSION

Petition No.:

In the matter of: Petition seeking additional timel instalments for
complying with the one-time settlement (OST) scheme
approved by the Commission vicle order dated
31.01.2019 bearing no. 2094lDD(T)/KSEBL-
oTS/2017lKStrRC.

AND

In the matter of: A.P. Steel R.-Roltirrg Mill Ltd.
VII/635 Phase, NIDA
Kanjikode PO, Palakkad * 2l
Represented by the A GULAM MUHAMED
Managing Director
AGM House, Bank Road, Alathur, palakkad - 6TBS4l

Name(s) and full address(es) of Respondent(s):

Kerala State Electricity Board Limited,
VydyuthiBhavanam, phttom,
Thiruvananthapuram 695004

PETITONER SEEKING ADDITiONAL TIME/ INSTALMENTS FOR
COMPLYING WITH THE ONE-TIME SETTLEMENT (OSTI SCHEME

APPROVED BY THE COMMISSION VIDE ORDER DATED 31.01.2019
BEARTNG NO. 2094 IDD(T)/KSEBL_OTS/2017lKSERC

A.P. Steel Re-Rolling Milt Ltd.
Petitioner

VII/635 Phase, NIDA
Kanjikode PO, Palakkad - 2l

for r.l', SI[[l iE. RCLtln6 ri]i L ii$t fl0

1.1 \ I 'ir ' /t

A.6ULAttr iloHAUt0
ftnrging Director / Chrirmro
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BEFORE THE KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY

REGULATORY COMMISSION

OriginalPetitionNo.... .........2019

In the matter ofi Petrtion seeking additional time/ i.nstalments lor
. complying rvith the one-time settlement (OST) scheme

approved by the Commission vide order dated
31.01 .2A19 bearing no. 2094 IDD(T)/KStrBL-
oTS/10 r7., KSER('.

Tn thr: matler of:

AND

A.P. Steel Re-Rolling Mill Ltcl.
VII/635 Phase, NIDA
Kanjikode PO, Palakkad - 2l
Represented by the A GULAM MUHAMtrD
Managing Director
AGM House, Bank Road, Alathur, Palakkad - 67854I

Name(s) and fu1l address(es) of Respondent(s):

Kerala State Electricity Board Limited,
VydyuthiBhavanam, Pattom,
Thiruvananthapuram 695004

IN,DEX

S1.No. Particulars PageNos

1 Pelitiorr filed beforc the I(SIIRC
Thrrurrananth:rpurarn

1-B

2 Alldavit 910

3 Annexure Pl:-True copy of the order dated dated
31.01 .2019 bearing No. 2094 IDD(T)/KStrBI-'
OTS/ 2017/ I{SERC issucd by the Hon'blc
Cornrnission cornt-rlunicating its approval

11

4 Annexure P2:-True copy of the Respondent's
letter dated i 1.03.2019 bearing No.
SOR/AMU/HTB-tl 15412O18-19/18 to ti-rc
Petitioner

12-13

5 Annexure P3:-True copy of the 1e tter dated
08.04.2019 issucd by the Petitioner to the
Respondent t4

6 An4s4ure F4:-True copy ol lhe Respondent's
letter dated 11.O4.2019

15

lor r.P, STEtU Rt'R0LLINS UlLt LlillT[0
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7 Annexure P5:-True copy of the Petitioner's letter
dated 02.05.2019 issued to the Hon'ble

' Comntission l6 -19

Dated this the day of May, 2019.

t:
Iorr.P. SIEf r, flE"ROtf lll6 Htrt Lifiir'iii

,.).,r .,^ r.. f) --. -- , rJ G . " l.rl)
^.GULAM 

MOHAIIED ..*..''\
Ianlglng 0ireclor / Chrirmrn

Courvspr. FoR THE PETTTIoNER
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KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LIMETTN
ilnccrporaled under" the lndian Co,"npanres Acl, 195b)

Reg office; Vydyuthi Bhavanam. Pattom. rhiruvananthapurar- i:):: t..,,:'
(ll\ : i.i.10 100 IiL2C I 1 SG.iO llllJ

lVebsite : yi ir!'.,,. i.,sr il. l r-!

Office of the Special Officer (Revenuei

Settlement of long pending arrear under OTS - lnstalment
sanction to M/s. A,P.Steel Re-rolling Mills, LCN-1/154 - reg.

Letter dated 7-72-2018 from M/s A.P, Steel Re-rolling Mills.
Letter No, KSEB/TRAC/R312O7814980 dated 24-t2-20t8 from the
Dy,CE(Coml & Planning), KSEB Ltd,
Letter No, 2094/DD(T)/Kerala State Electricity Board Ltd,-
OTS/2017iKSERC/51 dated 31-01-2019 of the Secretary, KSERC.
office order cMD No.483/201g(soR/AMU/HTB 1/1sa)Tvm Dated
08.03.2019. of the Secretary (Administration) KSEBoard Limited.

Phone: +91 411 2514612, 2514437 ,2514340 Fax. 041 | 2ai4262
E-ma il:so rkse ksebnet.com

No. soR/AMU/HTB -1115412018-19 / r ff Dated: 11-03-2019

To

M/s. AP Steel Re-rolling Mills Ltd,
Vlll/635/Phase 1, New lndustrial Development Area,
Menonpara Road,
Kanjikode, P,O
Palakkad - 678 621.

Sir,

Sub:

Ref: 1.
2.

3.

4.

M/s. A.P Steel Re-rolling Mills Ltd. vide letter cited 1't above requested for
settlement of long pending current charge arrear under OTS Scheme 2018.

The Full Time Directors of KSEB Ltd. has accorded sanction from Kerala State
Electricity Regulatory Commission (KSERC) to settle the long pending arrear One
Time. Settlement (KSERC) with 12 monthly instalment with a down.payment of 3.29
Crores.

The Hon'ble KSERC vide its order cited as third above approved the suggestion.
Based on the approval instalment plan issued to the consumerdetailed as below:

Principal 92657050
lnterest as on 10.01_.19 LO22B6L7

Totalas on10.0l-.L9 102885667 lnst.lnteresl L2.000/o

Remittance as on
10.01.1_9

32996095

Balance Principal ri9889572

tume/acer0esktlpDEV/PRE9f AP Sreel Rr rollhg t-19 doc
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lnstalment
No.

Principal lnterest Total nr ro n.ta

1 5121356 L378644 6500000 11/03/19
2 5839897 660103 6500000 LL/A4/L9
J 5918789 58121.1. 6500000 11,105t19

4 5959738 540262 6500000 LLl06l].9
5 6035947 464053 6500000 LL|ATn9
6 6081996 418004 6500000 LLlOSlt9
7 61,43982 35601_B 6500000 LUOgt19

o 6216065 28393s 6500000 LllLolL9
o 6269953 230047 6500000 LLILUL9
10 6339215 1_60785 6500000 LLIlZL9
LL 6398463 1_01537 6500000 11.1OU20

T2 356417 1 36325 3600496 LLIOZ20
Total 69889572 s2L0924 75100496

The above instalment facility is subject to the following conditions

1) lnterest @ L2%o per annum is payable as applicable for the balance amoLrnt
from time to time,

2) lf any of the due date mentioned above happens to be a holiday, the next
working day shatl be the due date, The due date mentioned above is the last
date for receipt of the DD/Local Cheque in the Office of the Special Officer
(Revenue), KSEB, Vydyuthi Bhavanam, Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram 695004

3) The monthly Current Charge biil issued from this office has also to be paid on
or before the due date noted in such bills, in addition to the above instalment
payments.

4) lf any of the instalment amount is not paid on or before the due date the
instalment facility will stand automatically cancelled and you will be required
remit the total arrears with interest in lump and the service will be
disconnected without further notice.

Yours faithfully,

srEclAL oFFrcER

Y

t!meiac€rDeskopiDE\'/PRE SZAP Steel Re-.oUhS - 3,19 .doc
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Sir.
Strb: Settlctncnt ol I)rc-t)l ItcqLrcst lbr aclclitronal pcriocl
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inclustrr and a

Rcfcrring the strb abol e tncntioned. rr c havc hunthlc ancl eiirncst requc.st
rour thc kind noticc regarding .

The companl, is holding nrore than 25 lears ol experience in the stecl
Public Limited Co.

t0 plrt torri.ard to

\\'e har.'e been granted a one time settlement under Ol'S scheme datecl I 7 .Ol .2019 for
Its.9.26.57.050/- out ol' this u,e have made pavr.nent ol Rs.3"9.1.96.095/- to KSEB. In that
ordcr the KSER directed the company to pa)' an anroLrnt of Rs.65.00.000/- as installment for
l2 months.

It is most respectfully submitted that even though the above ntentioned payment clone, tire
conrpany is finding most difficult to pay this amount of 65 Lakhs because of the follow,ing
reasons:

1. Every month there is an a'erage of 60 Lakhs paling as KSEB bill
2. Monthll' administrative and production expensr.s
3. Itau, materials and consumable cost
1. Marketing expenses
5. Now' rve hav'e changed the old manual production system to Semi ALrtomatic

process. for that the companv invested a huge amount. Morcover due to the
situations in thc open market, the financial crises etc. $'e are unable to pay an arnoullt
of 65 Lakhs on monthlv basis.

i\s per the turnover and expcnses incurred tbr the sntooth ftinctioning of the industrl,
installment amount mav be please limited to 35 t-akhs per nronth and as 2.1 installments.
conrpanv is willing and ready to pa1' the inlerest to KSEB fbr this acjditional interest
granted.

IJopc rou will considcr

I-hanking You.

oLlr rcqLlest and do the ncedlirl
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KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LIMITED(lncoroorated unoer the lncj tan Compantes Act, 1g56)
Rec oflir e Vydy:th' Br;'-an:rr, p;l:;r-', -;irir--vandnihopuranr bv) ,r04, (eraiaOffice of the Special Officer (Revenue')- -

Vydyuthi Bhavanarn. pattom. Thir-uvananthapuram ogs oo+, Kei-aiaPhone: +91 47 1 2514315 , 2514431,2514340 Fax 04-/1 2514262t-matt:sorkseb@ksebnet.com website: www.kseb.rn
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frro soR/AMUl71754

To

M/s A P Steet Re-Rolling Miils Ltd
VIll/635, phase 1, New Industrial
Menonpara Road, Kanjikode p O
Palakkad - 6tB 62t

Sir,

Dated: 11.04.2019

Development Area

Sub:- Settlement of pre 92 tariff Concession
Reg

Ref:- Letter dated OB/04llg of M/s A p Steel

- Request for additional period _

Re-Rolling Mills Ltd

This has reference to your letter requesting reduction of installment
arrlount and enhancement of installment period. ln this connection, KSEBL

expresses its inability to extend any further concessions or reliefs in the matter of
seLtlement of Pre 92 arrears. Therefore, it is requested that the schedule of
installment given as per the settlement of arrears may strictly be adhered to. Any

deviation in the installment schedule given would certainly be met with coercive
proceedings as per rule.

Sincerely requests your co-operation to setUe this long pending

a rrea rs.

Yours faithfully
\ ":

Special Officer (Revenue)
,i)
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The Secretary
Kerala State Electlcity Regulatory Commission.
K.P.F C. Bhavanam, C.V Raman Pillai Road,
Vellayambalam, Thiruvananthapuram 695 01 0

Sir.
Sub Settlement of Pre-92 - Request for additronal period

Ref LCN:1/154, SOR/AMUIHTB-1115412018-19/18

Referring the sub above mentioned, we have humble and earnest request to put forward to your

the kind notice regarding .

The Company is holding more than 25 years of experience in the steel industry and a Public
Limited Co.

We have been granted a one time settlement under OTS scheme dated 17 O1 2019 for

Rs.9,26,57,0501 out of this we have made payment of Rs.3,94,96,095/- to KSEB. ln that
order the KSEB directed the company to pay an amount of Rs.65,00,0001 as installment for 12

months.

It is most respectfully submitted that even though the above mentioned payment done, the
company is finding most difficult to pay this amount of 65 Lakhs because of the following
reasons:

1. Every month there is an average of 60 Lakhs paying as KSEB bill

2. Monthly administrative and production expenses
3. Raw materials and consumable cost
4. Marketing expenses
5. Now we have changed the old manual production system to Semi Automatic process,

for that the company invested a huge amount. Moreover due to the situations in the
open market, the financial crises etc. we are unable to pay an amount of 65 Lakhs on

monthly basis.

As per the turnover and expenses incurred for the smooth functioning of the industry the
installment amount may be please limited to 3O Lakhs per month and as 24 installments. The

company is willing and ready to pay the interest to KSEB for this additional installment which
granted.

Subsequently company made a request before the Special Officer (Revenue) KSEB, but they
denied the request on the opinion that the company has to approach before the Regulatory
Commission. The Commission may please consider our request at the earliest and do the
needful.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,
ForA P.STEEL RE-ROLLING MILL LTD

- r=-/2
\ =__--.--_!A GULAM

rs rzeo Managing

cM/L - 696s80s
An ISO 9001 -2000 Company

MUHAMMED
Director

Vlll/635, Phase 1, New lndustrial DevelopmentArea, Menonpara Road, Kanjikode (P.O.), Palakkad - 678 621
Phone: 0491-2567170, 2566749. Fax: 0491-2568118, E-mail: a.p.steel-pkd@hotmail.com, apsteel@email.com
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